. . (December 1994) exhibited similar tritium levels, conductivity measurements, and pH values to data fiom previous sampling e .
Executive Summary
In December 1994 the'Environmenta1 Sciences Section. (ESS) surveyed 'the Fourmile Branch seepline down gradient from the' F-and H-Area Seepage Basins for tritium, specific conductivity, and pH. The survey was the tenth quarterly. survey scheduled to monitor the movement of contaminants fiom the basins since krtified , closure in 1991. Sdce-water samples were collected fiom 60 locations along the seepline axid fiom. three stream locations along.Fourmile Branch. The seeplie locations included 22 fiom F Area, 22 fiom H.Area, and 16 from the seepline south of'643-E, which is. a decommkkioned area in the Solid Waste Disposal.. Facility. Forty-four of the locations'were samp1ed.h 1989 ' by the Savannah River Laboratory (now S a v k a h River Technology Center) as part of an extensive' characterkation study (Haselow et al., 1990) . ESS found that tritium activities in both F? and H-Area' seeplines in .
December 1994 were. significantly lower than the activities measured by Haselow et al. (1990) . Only 5 locations showed a significant increase in tritium activity above the March 1989 results.
, Previous sampling events have consistently shown a declining trend in tritium activity at the F-and H-Area.
seepline. Total tritium fluxes to the wetlands and FMB have steadily declined since basin closure (Looney et al., 1993) and overall results from the tridum-survey support this finding. Differences in tritium activities measured at, individual seepline sampling locations from one sampling event to the next represent seasonal variability in depth to water table, variable amounts of pinfkll, as well as.
changes due to $e flushing of the plume from the wetland-system. Conclusions about tritium .fluxes to the . wetlane and FMBshould consider the long-term surf8ce.
water, seepliine;and groundwater monitoring data and not rely on quarterly changes in:concentrations at seeplie monitoring stations done..
I .
, .
December 1994 conductivity measurements exhibited the same general trenas as t r i t i~ activities in both F arid H Areas. ' The average concentrations of hydrogen ions decreased slightly in both areas and is close to normal for this type of wetland. Aluminum concentrations measured along the seeplie in 1989 (Haselow et al., 1990) were , high,enough to be potentially toxic to;plants. Increases in pH reduce the-.solubility of aluminum, and thereby decrease the potential -for aluminum toxicity to plants. .
Concentrations of aluminum, as well as other metals, measured 'along the seepline in July 1992 were substantially lower 'than 1989 concentrations reflecting the increase in. pH (Dixon ayd Rogers, 1993e and' some metals (Killiap. et .aL, 1985a and '1985b) . Discharges of tiitiated water to -the,seepage basins accounted for most of the radioactivity (Fenimore 'agd Horton, 1972).
The Savannah River Laboratory (now the Savannah fiver. Technology' .Center) conducted an extensive study ' ddigned to characterize the shallqw groundwater outcropping into Fourmile. Branch (Fh4B) and its associated seepline in. 1988 in. and '1989 in. (Haselow et al., I 1990 ESS measured specific conductivity and pH in situ with conductivity and pH electrodes (WSRGL14.1,1992a and 1992b). The electrodes were rinsed with 'deionized water after each sampling. All sampling equipment was tfioroughly rinsed with deionized water at the end of each day. Groundwater then moves laterally to Fourmile Branch . and its tributaries. ' to the long tern average . This 'indicates that average rainfall in the area waS normal for the year.
. Figures 7 through 12 show comparisons of March 1989 with September and December 1994 tritium, conductivity, and pH measurements for locations in F-and H-Area seeplirie. Data for the fust nine surveys can be found in Dixon and Rogers (1992 , 1993% 1993b , 1993c , 1993d and 1993e, and 1994 ), and Rogers et al. (1994% 1994b . Figures 13 through I5 show the dah for the Fourmile Branch stream locations. Figures 16 through 18 show the data. for the sampling locations along the old effluent seepline and include one stream sample from the branch channel south of 643-E. These sampling locations were identified with the prefix'FHB. Using-a Spearman rank covelation test for.nonpariiyetric data, it was found that the probability that tritium and I conductivity exhibited independent trends was. zero. The ' Spearman rank correlation 'coefficient was found to be r,' ' = 0.92, suggesting that the two parameters are exhibiting . ' ,the same trends. This similarity is to be expected because , tritium serves to track 'the movement of the contaminant -plume fiom the basins (Haselow et al., 1990) .
Conductivity measurements .in h e H-Area seepline ranged from 31 to 528 pS/cm ( Figure 10 and Table 3 ). None of the sampling locations, had a measurement of more than 100 pS/cm above the 1989 measurements. Data in Figures 8 and 10 suggest that conductivity and tritium are follbwing the same general trends. The' Spearman i n k correlation test for, nonparametric data ' / Results of the Quarterly T&um Survey'of Fourmile Branch and its Skeplines in the F and H Areas of S& December 1994 . k drainage (old F-Area effluent ditch) that was used to. was used to investigate the correlation of H A r k tritium activities and conductivity values. The probability that the. two parameters exhibited ' independent trends was zero.
The rank correlation coefficient (rs = 0.78) for H Area .
was less $an that for F Area, but still suggested a good correlation.
I ,
I?-and H-Area Seepline pH Measurements '
F-Area pH valuesmyged from 3.6 to 6.0 with an average value of 4.9 ( Figure 11 and Table 2 ). H-Area pH Vdues ranged.fiom 4.6 to 6.6 with an average of 5.8 ( Figure 12 and .,
Evaluation of data fiom 16 seepline locatio& south of the . . . . .~
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